1. Remove all contents from the package and check stainless steel tubes for any damage. Also, verify that all components and hardware listed above are included before you begin installation.

2. Read installation manual and installation drawing completely. Understand all brackets and bolts before installation.

3. Begin installation on driver's side by removing the driver side front cab mount bolt located underneath the cab of the vehicle. Next, install the Front Bracket using the front cab mount bolt as shown in diagram.

Note: Make sure existing washer and rubber bushing is in place.

4. Install the Rear Bracket using the rear cab mount bolt as shown in diagram.

Note: These square spacer washers are ONLY used with 2014-Current trucks.
5. Fasten Step Bar to Front and Rear Brackets using one (1) M14 x 60MM Bolt, one (1) M14 Lock Washer and one (1) M14 Flat Washer per bracket.

Repeat these steps for passenger side installation. When all hardware is in place, everything must be tightened. See Page 1 for Torque Specifications.

**Note:** Note: For 1999-13 install Step to top hole. For 2014-Current Install Step to bottom hole.